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SOME OF WELL KNOWN MARIAN SANCTUARIES IN CROATIA:  
THE HONORING OF THE PRINCIPAL PICTURES/ICONS AND STATUES 

Eduard Pavlovi
Retired psychiatrist and regular member of Croatian Association of Fine Artists in Zadar (HDLU),  

Zadar, Croatia 

Background: Croatian people are devoted to Virgin Mary since olden times-there are 1162 religious 
objects/buildings and 8 cathedrals dedicated to honoured Holy Mary.  

The aim is to see how the principal pictures/icons and statues were honored. 
Objects and Methods: Registration of Famous Marian Shrines in Croatia and analysis of the most 

common places of honoring. 
Results: There are 17 popular Marian shrines in Croatia that are observed. The pictures/icons are 

mostly honored in 59% of the popular Marian shrines in Croatia (mostly in Dalmatia -5 and in Slavonia - 3, 
it is about 47% of all major places of honoring) as opposed to the statues which are mostly honored in 41% 
of the popular Marian shrines in Croatia (somewhat more often in Dalmatia and in Zagorje - by 2, or 24% of 
all major places). 

Discussion / Instead of a conclusion: It is to be expected that Croatian believers are committed to the 
Mother of God yearning for help and protection by praying more in front of her icons than in front of her 
statues.

POZNATIJA MARIJANSKA SVETIŠTA U HRVATSKOJ:  
AŠ ENJA GLAVNIH SLIKA/IKONA I KIPOVA 

Pozadina: Djevici Mariji se hrvatski narod utje e od davnina. Njoj u ast i slavu posve eno je 1162 
vjerska objekta i 8 katedrala. 

Cilj: Vidjeti aš enja glavnih slika/ikona odnosno kipova u poznatijim marijanskim svetištima u 
Hrvatskoj. 

Objekti i metode: Registracija poznatijih marijanskih svetišta u Hrvatskoj i analiza u njima naj eš ih
mjesta aš enja.  

Rezultati: Registrira se 17 poznatijih marijanskih svetišta u Hrvatskoj; slike se uglavnom naj eš e aste 
u 59 % poznatijih marijanskih svetišta u Hrvatskoj (naj eš e u Dalmaciji -5 i u Slavoniji - 3 tj. 47 % od svih 
glavnih aš enja ) za razliku od kipova koji se uglavnom naj eš e aste u 41 % poznatijih marijanskih svetišta 
u Hrvatskoj (nešto eš e u Dalmaciji i u Hrvatskom zagorju - po 2 tj. 24 % od svih glavnih aš enja).

Rasprava / Umjesto zaklju ka: Predmnijevati je da se hrvatski vjerni ki puk rado utje e pomo i i 
zaštiti Majke Božje i to nešto više mole i se pred njezinim slikama / ikonama nego pred kipovima Njoj 
posve enim u poznatijim marijanskim svetištima u Hrvatskoj. 

* * * * *

CONTINUOUS TREATMENT OF PSYCHIATRIC PATIENT  
WITH DEPRESSION-SUCCESS FOR LONGER REMISSION  

Olivera Bundaleska & Maja Spirova 
Gerontology Institute, Skopje, Republic of Macedonia 

Objective: To show that the lengthy and time taking the therapy in psychiatric patient in geriatrics 
conditions leads to a long phase of remission. Show case: patient building due to lethargy, indifference to 
the environment and themselves refusing to take food and disturbed sleep. This patient came in our 
hospital because of worsened psychiatric condition: lethargy, depressions ideas, suspicions, hearing 
voices, insomnia, neglect of personal hygiene. 

Many years on many occasions treated in hospital with mental stages and remission and actuals, 
especially living alone and no one to take account and whether receiving regular therapy. 

Methods: Pharmacotherapy, surveillance, calls behavioral cognitive therapy, family therapy and social 
clubs. The patient was treated primary by a multidisciplinary team of psychiatrist, psychologist, social 
worker and specialist of internal medicine. 

During the ten years under the influence of antidepressants and therapy neuroleptics, the patient does 
not appear on the new attack of the depression disorder. Under the regular supervision of a team of 
nurses and doctors who closely observed every psychological change and regular treatment of therapy, the 
patient was ten years of proper psychological plan. 


